
of Vwjl»

ta hem ptore In tbia <*y t. toy Ig* 
ta Gracarto» of all tariff!«a le et ^ 
HtorAftoTe ta Mr ad.

__ .__f. aie making a spacial abow
of FarOooda Their stock U aaa of tbs

We are ptoraad lo a* la oer mldat 
again Mr. W. T. la ween, i «piaa»alaHra 
ef Maaata. T. * K. Kanay, London.

Asmsraior OBtnr, of Halifax, 
baaiag a baaotilhl monnaient executed, 
le barnacled a» Beat ko to the menu 
of bia parante

a» 60.21 
1017 60.1*

Better, (tab,)------
tebl

Dncbaïnalr-

Floor V eut...... ..
Oatmeal, 1 ont-----
Straw, a load...... ...
H idee______
Sheep pahs.............
Cabbage V head....

Tea Jnbilaa Siagura from Naahrilto, 
Tana., giro concerta la thin city to
night and tomorrow eight, prat dam 

• may be expected.

A had OrarmeviraTio*.—It to radie

WfiL Ml mil ITEMS.

THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD.
—- ■ ■ - « - aa ■■■ ■ ____________________

Freehold Farm; BEER & GOFF. 60AL.
FOB. BALE.

1 i A ACRES of Talaable Freehold 
14V Lead for eele, aitaata oa Bmtb-... Road, ona-aad à half autos from I 
Paaka'a Station, on Taeada^.

Aa tbia Fbrm ie centrally rltnated, 
being near to aararai «hipping places, 
the lead of excellent oaality. SS aaraa 
bring fat a good atata of ealliratioa. the

Queen AND KINO SQUANKS.

, 017 6 0.18 I ——* — - ...-------------- -—
0.S 6 0J0 remainder oorerad with beery bard aad 

soft wood, a ta etraam et water 
rwaatag tbroegb the lead, a qeantlty 
of mad for menace thereon, a rate op
portunity ta thee eMnrded to aa iatrad- 
tag parches*. In ohtaia a deairahir 
farm. _ _
ibe ptemiree-

Apply to the andereigaed at — 
reaidence of Aadew Head, Dromora
Settlement, Lot $7 ____

HUGH ROONBY. 
Dromora, Wor.t. 1887— ti

IB67. Fall Importations. MS7. non pictod .

FLOU M—We bare oa band, aad to arrive over 1,400 barrels of!

tk* very loweet price for cask.
TEA-Oir excellent Tea lakes the lend every time, biwni we keep

**5535........... .....  ^
wàieà will

air tight tiel>T.. tad, ui to fnr, I. | l ZllZÏ
«•ddye, wklrâriilk. raid lee. W. emreet ™r>rv^
dam art pnn mlhdertory. latere it. aad we will isfsra yee tie meeey.

StJOA.lt—A large «took of Sngare always kept 
Bratosd, Saw llano. Brim Osssstotod, Parie Lamy aad Fleto

ha- ta-^rmto^WaMe|

Joaara A. McDowilb la prepared to 
da all meaner of work la Um Tailoriag 
Uae ta ta-clam style, aad at m 
laaanaabla prioaa, Bead bia edrastise- 
meat la another column.

CdEVr^fOEdiY mzs *• --- ww e
Insriaaa Karsssaa Oil. ss ws Ini It is *.
ths'pêhâ'.ULlT**11** r*re m a «atl b

ling bet the be
only tied that wiB firs ralafssllra

lO&TOiSE SALE.
Mail Contracts.

AM8E8, *0.-1 large «took of Molaaaaa, American 
* “■* “ * Bées, Seep, Tol

C. LYONS,
Acadia Goal Depot- Peake's Ho 8 Wharf 

Charlottetown, Sept. 11. lh*7—tf

MOI-------------------—
MLBÎ^C"~U Tobaoeo, ha., he , alwaye kept ee head

ryigWDXRn, allrmiil la the----
1 Oaaaral. wtll he rsestysd aiOUa

Doatao neat weak oar city rabecribere 
win be waited aa by a lepreaaatatlre of 
tbia office We treat all will extend to 
him a cordial welcome, aad be prepared 
to settle op their little bilk withoot 
delay. ____ __

Ueaeral. wtll he reeatred at Ottawa. SS

iMsî^üræ’.Sgfi

We bag leere to thank oar numeroua customers for their patroaage in
Ike nA. and lo solicit ■ nsti------- W No saw for the falm.hhlfUmt Hilr^rti— th. ta «.Wratira iatharity. *■ h*r
v_a___ —___ nr- -1--J H- s-1 ^t.t— ..d ■ '.a.ds maul am IBarggnrg IB > W—

Columbus Watch
vis:

---- .ww ■ .. WomnUr strived last
might from Boston with the usual cargo 
sad the fallowing passenger* : Mr D. 
Ferguson, Mr. J. McLean, Mrs. Boyle, 
Mrs- Clair, Misa Waddell, Mr F. U. 
Hayden, Mise A. McDonald

rPO be e*>ld by Publia Aeetion. et the 
I Court Honee in Charlottetown, or 

FRIDAY, the ninth day of Deoeml e* 
il next. A. D. 1887. at the boar of twelve 

-clock, noon, all that tract, piece or 
i parcel of land situate, lying and being 
| on Township Number Forty-nine, in 
Queen’s County, in Prince Edward la-1 
land, bounded and described as follows. Darttnftoe end Hess Valley.
• bat is to say: Commencing on the I KmeiaMaad Oraharo/s Bead, 
nun hern side of the Village Own 
lt»sd, in the western division line of 
innd in the possession of John Corley

EiS?3SSLÏÏ------------do do do Ut-weeklrssrvtes. 
('RTentllali aad HunUrl Hiver. Charlottetown and Railway Wallon. 
D*rnl«y nod lC*naêngtaw.

Tes Canada GauUe states that during 
dm first three months of the present 
fiscal year, ending Sept 30, the exporta 
of Canada have bean over $2,600,000 
more than during the same period last 
year. The increased export of fish for 
the last quarter amounts to nearly

Wx have received the first number of 
the Brituh American Cititen, a paper 

in Boston In the intervals of 
British subjects resident in the United 
States It is disposed to be Republican 
in politics, and strongly advocates the 
naturalisation of all British subjects 
who intend to make their home in the 
Republic

Bona of our country Post Offices s 
to be negligently conducted, so far, at 
least, aa the delivery of newspaper* is 
concerned. We sometimes find oat, by 
accident, that a person to whom our 
paper is sent has changed bis 
Post Office address, and yet we are not 
advised of this fact by the resident 
Postmaster They are, or should be, 
supplied with blanks for this purpose, 
and by neglecting to attend to it are 
guilty of a dereliction of duty-

Innd in theposeesHion or Jonn vuriey ;
■ hence rrn^fag n rthwardly along su id 
John Curley’s western boundary until 
it strikes the Village Green lake;
• hence running weatwardly along •h.- 
Inke about nine chains and nineteen 
links to the eastern boundary line of 
land in the possession of the late Peter 
Dunn ; thence southwardly along said 
Prt *r Dunn’s eastern boundary line to 
the Village Green Road aforesaid; 
thence east • nr«*ly along the said Road 
about nine chains and nineteen links t< 
the place of commencement; and is 
bounded south by the Village Green 
Road, east by John Curley’s land, 
north by the Village Green lake, and 
west by Peter Dunn*M land, and con
tains forty-four acres of land, be the 
same a little more or less.

Also all that other tract, piece or 
parcel of land situate, lying and being 
•n Township Number Forty-nine in 
Qneen’s County, in the said Island, 
bounded and described as follows, that 

j is to sqy : Commencing on the couth 
| side of the division line between Lots 
»r Townships Numbers Forty-mgh’ 
and Forty-nine at the north-east ahgle 
of land now or formerly in possession 
of J-hn Mutlow; thence (According to 
the Magnetic North of the year 1764) 
south two degrees and thirty minutes 

; eighty-one chains, or until it meeti 
• œ Village Green Road; tbanoe aluni 
said Road west eight chains and fifty 
■ •ne-links, or until it meets the line be
tween James McGee and Charles Wee-

and Klatunra.
r..«...ta« *tod Railway Wat Ion.
Fifteen t*olnl and Mtooooehe 
Olencormdato sod Priest Pond.
H- aU Ht. Peter's Ray and Railway 
H train's Road andWelllneUm Htatlon.
H -mira Mille and New London.
Hunter's River and North Bustle* ».
Lot 4 and Mlmlnlfaeb.
Loi 4 aad Railway Wallon.
Ix>l II and Railway Wallon.
Lot 14 and Hallway Wallon.
4.014“ and lloilwav Walton.
Nleroeeb# and H. W Lot IA 
M-nlarne Bridge and Railway Htatlon. 
Mount Wewart and Hallway Wallon.
Port Hill and Railway ►tattoo.
Weal Point and Railway Wallon.

Printed not tore, containing foil Informa
tion aelo conditions of proposed eontraete 
may be seen and blank fo-ine of lender atay 
' obtained at the Poet offices at which the 

vice* com mrnee aad termlaatee, r~ 
i office of the subasriber.

F. PB MT. C. BEUeCEK*.

it Office Inepectors Office, 
CharloUatowa. P. K. I..ita4

Nov.

KANSAS CITY
Shares f IOO Each

—IN—
KiitkerboctorHiiiitoSyiiicate.
An etaolntely safe im r*tweet, which will re-

►return, at a great hargsiu. aad are ereaais
leg a Byadicate ta handle it W. will piet 
aadssUsE la fala. The propmiy ma smdy 
he said in parcel* to at >ke a art prokt of » 
per cent, oa ever dollar invested in the eradi 
eake. hHaBKBIi OBACH. The esrtiBeate 

, is feU paid, asssmsmhls end ti
^b,;; Uita. akto* th. «to. to.th Utato tari
two degtees sod thirty. piNataa east

YasrxxDAV being tiie Feast of All 
Saints, solemn High Mass was sung in 
Bt. Dunstanh Cathedral at ID o'clock. 
The celebrant was Rev J. C McDonald, 
Rector of Bt. Ihmstan’s College, with 
Revds F. X. Gallant and J. C McLean 
aa Deacon and sub-Deacon respectively 
An appropriate sermon waa preached 
by Father McLean- la the evening 
Vespers for the Dead was sung- This 
morning (AlbBoels Day), at 8 o’clock a 
High Mass of Requiem was song by 
Rev. F X-tiallant

Dvmiwi last week a subscriber re
turned the Hksalo through tlie mail, 
with the inscription, “ Nut wanted any 
l<giger.M We would remind our fnend 
that when writing the above lie neg
lected to mention a very important fact, 
that is, that he owes the Hbbald Print
ing Company nearly four dollars for 
subscriptions. It is most extraordina ry 
that he never discovered be did not 
want the paper “ any longer ” until lie 
waa “ billed ” for what lie owed. We 
would say hem that we intend to collect 
what le doe us, and our friend should 
govern himself accordingly.

Tea Supreme Court met at Charlotte
town yesterday forenoon, the three 
j edges on the bench. After regular 
routine business the first cess wa* 
called Alexander McLeod, appellant, 
rs- Peler Gillie, respondent ; an appeal 
from the County Court of King's County, 
recently beard at Georgetown, when 
judgment waa reeetved. Mr. Paters 
gave judgment, allowing the appeal 
with coats- Henry Longworth, appel
lant, w. Andrew McG. Smith, respond
ent; an appeal from the County Court, 
was neat called. Mr. Moreou for ap
pellant, Mr. Martin for respondent.

twenty-six ebsloe and thirteen links, or 
until it meets the property of John R 
Bourke; thenoe along the earns east 
eleven chains and thirty-three links; 
t hence north two degrees and thirty 
minutes west twenty six chains and 

I thirteen links to aforesaid Village 
| Green K.ad ; thence along the same 
east three chains end forty-two links to 
the line between said James McGee and 
land now or formerly in possession of 
peter Dunn ; thence along aaid line 
north two degrees and thirty minutes 
west eighty-one ••Imins.or until it meets 
the aaid Township line between Lots 
Numbers Forty-eight and Forty-nine ; 
thence along the name west six chains 
and twenty-f<*ar links to the place of 
commencement.containing eighty acres 
of land, a little more or lee*, and is 
part of L-t or Township Number 
Forty-nine aforesaid.

The above esta is made under and by 
virtue of a Power of Buie contained in 
an Indenture of Mortgage bearing date 
the fourteenth day of September. A. D. 
1880, from James'McGee of Village 
Green, in Ou«eu*s County, fermer, and 
France* McGee, his wife, t» Artemas 
Lord of Charlottetown, Trustee, of 
Clara Richmond Stirling, and which 
has been assigned to atd is now veee~* 
in the undersigned Trustees, and 
made for default in payment of the 
amount due on euid mortgage.

For terms and conditions of sale ap
ply to Messrs. So Hi van 4 McNeill, 
Barristers, Charlottetown.

JOHN McKACHKRN. 
EDWARD 8. BLANCHARD. 

Trustees of the Marriage Settlement of 
Clara Rsohmond Stirling. : 

Charlottetown. 81st October, 1887^

IBfln# Bad aiSO vlllllCl iin uuiuai iu
Mchtotoortioa. of I of tl. tot pnAto Mlho •mount of the eertlSeele .Loll boar lo the 
toUre m* i« lhe .«otato. We mtaia Ike
ritooi.log I to eotopouoUoe for -tor tor- 

8to.ro tare, el mm hj lee ittoy

Tea Olooototor Adirrfwr leeords the 
dtotk <■! Pin» B>,«k. seed M yeeIX, a 
natir, of Newport, P. fc kiaad, and a 
kiaoaaa of Um Bioltopof Chariottoiowa. 
Hk dentil was Um laaolt of axpooaro, 
tan a singular chela of «irauaolaneee- 
While •<*eg to giMpt of a beeedl 
ball la aid of a aaa injured oa the 
roller oout, «om« one, pooelbljr kno.ln, 
he woo away tan home, attorn plod to 
break into hk honee. Hi, yooag wlfc, 
being frightened, look her babe aad 
•ought Ihattor la the attic, where 
rental nod oa HI the h« band's 
Tbo next day gh» ta attach 
km, aad eta Oa weeks cioa 
tat at her badoidt, Mr. Weak wu 
taken ta, aad in hk weakened otate 
failed to raUy.—Hafyai HmU.

1,1-Birch HUI Bond to 
Junction, 13 mike- 

2nd—Png.aaii Junction to fagwaah,

z£ia wR

Oifcriktew #ls*nv Bsllvsj
SetUwd.

Pagwosh

Not. 2, 1887.

BEER & GOFF,
Qoeen and King Squares

bVilsi©:
OK COD LIVER OIL,, Ac..

'HE Main Spring barrel is compta 
. toiy c iverrd, making the Watch 

perfectly dost proof. There can be no 
interference between the Balance and 
the Barrel. The Regulator is nearly 
double the length of others, rendering 
accurate regulation a very simple mat
ter. To replace a broken Main Spring 
the Barrel een be removed without dis- 
i orbing the Balance or interfering with

1, highly endoned by the Medical profession for its wonderful curative 
effects produced in cases of Pulmonary Consumption, Chronic Cough, 
Bronchitis, Throat Affections, Asthma, Scrofula, Wasting, and Diseases oj 
Women and Children ; in easel of the Nem.ua System, such as Mental 
Anxiety, General Debility, Lorn of Vigor, Want of Energy, Languid Appe
tite, Paralysis, and the many Diseases due to the insufficient supply ol 
Nervous Force. For weak and delicate Women and Children Pu«n« s 
Emulsion will prove invaluable. Sold by all Dealert throughout Canada.

the regulation- The pine of the R* 
so f rated and located tha<

BROWN BROTHERS Sc OCX. 
,gg7 Druggists, Halifax. N. S.

BEER BROS.,
Queen Pquare,

GOOD GOODS,
LATEST STYLES,
Lowest Prices

Are now showing a very 
large stock of

FUR GOODS
te best a d eboopcst 

ta the market.

New York draft for *aout of shares 
Thayer* tsfitag rapidly.

4. H. ■ Alien LIN % OOs,
Bsal Kwtatx Invkstobs,

US WysftdoU* tft , - - - Kansas City
asrsBswcae:

The Bradstreet (-ommercial Agencr.
M <». Dun A Co's Commercial Agency,
Banks aad MwekanU of Kansas City.

nor 1, Si

Yoa are iavitod ie call
.ad see the sway novel • 
ties sad hargaias now

W# have just received 
a fall os-oriswat of new 
Ulsters Jacket, aad Del

PRESS POOPS
we skow lines wknes value

Charlottetown November 1. 1887.

ST. JON SDH.
The Weekly Sun,

the lending Commercial aad Kamilv Paper 
of thw Mofitime jWinees ; fctaht 

“ (ea—coe oil-ins the news Q#
Iks week from all parts 

of the world,

London House
OLOTH SALE.

Telegraphic and Shipping Hen,
Sermon by one of the leading Clergy- 

tea of the day. aa interesting serial, 
and a Urge variety of neefal and 

instinctive reading;

L1TE8T S.4RKKT REPORTS,
OOEBRCTEP EVERY Wl

Having closed up our Tailoring Department, we shall 
Sell our Splendid Stock of

IFiff be tent to any part of Canada, United 
States, Seufovndland or Great 

Britain, pottage paid,

FROM XOW TO list DLCLMBEt, 1888,

ONE DOLLAR

SB

Beavers, Pilot*,
Hapi, Worsteds,

Scotch Tweeds,
English Tweeds,

Canadian Tweeds,
AT FROM 20 PER CENT. TO 33 AND ONE-THIRD 

PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOR CASH.
. «4 totoUtotljr ito-xtoi-r ebtq-letitoint. Wmxlt 8ux Itohto

taissftrr

The Daily Sun

RBI VINO DAILY fra. I
Carfoa OU Bjféttt Mit
Coma Victoria Mm, 
Corpora Reserve Him.

Acadia Net, 
Acadia Rami, 
Intercdkmial Nat,

8T PITTING BUS NK-8 COITB *1 1. 1
ÎST Kirn NO 8A0QFR COATg___  Ai J. A I

nr T ri itino rkkPino jackbts ai J. A. 1 
bbr rrrnso pants and vtrar- — - *

UU Album Small, 
(for Stab's non) Commence to

Also a Urge quantity of Black Goal, 
■itabk for boas* .
All of which will be sold at the low-

get reedy for the early i 
id bring your Cloth and

Made in First-Class Style and at Short

Satisfaction

SEES m
8A0QFR COATS At J. A

I will furnish you with a suit complete lor , 
upwards. Boys’ Suits made for $2 and upwards.
furnished for $2 and upwards.

WHY THK

EQUALLY IMPORTAIT

gulator are . ------ ---------------------
two or more coils of the Hair Spring 
cannot n-ach brtwern the Pine and 
oaaas the Watch 'o stop or gain time 
at an unusual rata. The balance comes 
under the round, or edge, the strongest 
pert of the eaee, not as with all others 

itinder the centre and weakest pert 
The Main Spring Power is the lightest 
need in American Watches. The cal
culation of the Train is such that tbir 
Watch runs 8 to 10 boon longer than 
others, with one winding, giving more 
uniform power and rate. These are 
imp owmenta that cannot be claimed 
by any other manufa tarera, and once 
se* n all must agree with us in saying 
that tbia is the strongest and best 
Watch made; and with all the abovv 
improvement*, the Columbus Watches 
cost no more tbyi others.

O. H. TAYLOR, Jeweller,
Charlottetown, P. K. Island.

Aug. 94. 1887.

Ask Your Groeer for
MRS. BOSS’S

litHC HEALER SALVE,
Which it Warranted to LUanteand Care

IMu* listed flesh.
Accidents from fire,
Galled or bruieed skin. 
Iiiflimmatira of all kinds. 
Chilblains of all kinds,
H»nde chapped or cracked, 
Eye-leebes inflamed,
Any frvet or cold sores.
Lips or nipple* crooked. 
Eruptions of the body,
Hough or dry skin,
•kin rash and ringworm. 
All boils and pimples. 
Lacer► tad Or broken asm, 
Various cute and wuunde. 
Every kind of surface

A. HIcDONALD, Queen
OPPOSITE OWEN 00NN0LLTS.

CharloUatowa, Nor. t, 1887—, awe, pat I M

All-wool Tweed (no shoddy), 50 cento a yard. 
Men’s All-wool Linders and Drawers, 60 cento. 
All-wool Top Shirts, 76 cento.aii-nuui a up one i w*. i u veilm.
Silk, Wool and Cashmere Mufflers, 35 cento, up.
Dent’s Lined Kid Gloves, $1.00.
*' • " •“ *■'" \

cto ; Coraeto 40 (
Heavy Carriage Blankets, Gentlemen’s Furnishings, Trunks, 

Valises and Small Wares at vorrespondingly low prices.
I sell lor Cash, and NEVER SHALL BE UNDERSOLD.. j

J. D. REID,
Tryon Weelei Mills Depot, Cameron Block.

Charlottetown, Nov. 2, 1887—tf

RESODIN’S

DRUG STORE.

Sold at 25 cents per box. in Drug 
and country stores, and by the pru- 
pruprieiors,

JOHN ROSS A CO..
276 King Btrwi. 

O Bqx 467. Charlottetown, oo5 3ui

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jp.
Charlottetown, Oct. 19» 1887.

Public Lands.
THE Commissioner of Public 

Land» hereby notifies all per-;

Always to the Front
Witt the Freshest aid lut Reliable Stock of deeds

IN THE MARKET.

FRESH DYES.
PATENT MEDICINES, 
CONDITION POWDERS

FELLOWS’ SYRUP, 
BURDOCK BITTERS, 
MILK FOODS.

Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed.

HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

OVERCOATS.

, 3rd—Pogweeh Junction to Wallace 
Station. 7 mil».

4th-Wallace Statical to Minn Hoed, 
17 atika.

Tender, tor tirediag, Bridge A Caire ri

SEALED TENDERS, abAimmt to 
undesigned, and aodcrwd - Tender 

tor Oxford aad New Olaagow Railway,1 
..................sofflee

For Charter
will be received at this office up to 
oa FRIDAY, lbs 18th Au uf Hovat 
1887.tor the Otadlng,Vridg, and
—A Meaner- —1—
iaaptotion at the office of the Chief 
Engl mot of Ooveranwnt Railway, at 
Ottawa, and also at the office of the 
Oxford aad Haw Olaagow Ballway at

- ”—*—*—* "—*- NoyaWallace, Cumberland County, 
Beotia, oa and after the 10th , 
November, 1887, where the | 
apedicatioa end form at tender i

Baser la Jaaoary laet, » mao named 
Charte H Yea aa of Jamee Yea. 
Voice Bond, mrwteriootiy disappeared 
tooot ihle city, aad tan that tiara until 
me prxunt ao trace of bia wbsnahmila 
has been ditararad. It I, «eppceed 
that he motaare been the victim of 
faal play ; eld aa he ie raid to her# bed 
ea hie pence ooatiderabie money at 
toe time of hie dleeppearaace. It la act 
unlikely that each has basa top «ta 
MaXeo wee aboet thirty wix yean of 
dge, tad for the peel «ran or eight 
#ean had keen in Wtanipag, employed 
tea baker- As be wee a eobra, ladoe-

day of

_r weew w _ printed _
“niaDraajImat’dMe act bind Itself

IMPORTANT

Sale ofSIock
----- Of lefo Ttate

i »e >tianO to fomada tew 
hk Skoda. Haring «ta 

I hie relatione at Union 
Bond and Bradalhana, he k aaid to here 
been ran. In Charkttotowe ■ the 
kd of Jeaoery, eta which date aothiag
u---------hw heard of him. Hit eo

i in Wlnlp« haw all been 
bat he

________ i he came to the
Island in

_____  ■NNHNNM
j will give each luformatiqa as will 
d to the dteowry of the body, end

Mb. fbbdbbice hobnb to. 
hmwut hr De. Jeeataeleml

AT UPTON PARK,

Saturday. 5th November,
AT li O’CLOCK,

Hj^Hwd rf CHMClg^mgYB*
•4). mmllrat ta" 

—tawaOmn rad,

.«votetti per espy ; 40.00 per ansaai. 
best todrertuing medium ia tbs 

Maritime Prevlnees.

-0
Tbs

TBS STT3T,
Sr Joan, X. B

MOTra. Uratitw,Cto*4 AttoLkyd.. 
—ALSO—

BRIGANTINE

SSI AR
Prxk.X Be. 1 Wtorf.

Are era for Chrater to toad PMetera. Q rad other pndrau rf the Idrad for bel 
Steto. port, or Wat ladtoe. V

PEAKE BROS A CO.
chertottotewa. Ora. to. irar-tf

A Grand Chance

ÆTWlÆ’ttJrgm’ra LUjra’.Orata.

Î. STewart
SUCCESSORS TO GKO. DAVIES A 00.

Cfoarlottelown, Oct 26, 1887.

The Charlottetown

Wholesale ss4 Retail Repart* 
■esb have hern Reeevei 

Is Twe Deere Be lew 
leer A eel’s,

Almost Opposite the Market.

ton, interested, that, u in o large 
number of cates the term of credit 
expires this year, substantial pay
ments are expected. Those largely 
in arrears ire once more reminded 
that unless they come forward and 
m.ke reasonable payment., Precept, 
will have to be inued against them.

The Assistant Commissioner will 
attend at the places hereinafter men
tioned to afford those resident in 
Prince County, the Western part ol 
Queen's County, and many in King's 
County an oppurtunity of transactin' 
business with this de—- ”malum, rb- ....ment, and

.» payment» aolicited : —
On Monday, Tuesday and Wed

nesday, the 7th, 8th and qth Norem 
Oer, al Cape F. Gallani's, Tigniah.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
the lolh, nth and talli November, 
at D. Hunter’s, Alberton.

On Monday and Tuesday, the 14th 
and 15th November, at JS. Ellis’, 
O'Leary Station.

On Wednesday and Th unday, the 
16th and 17th November, at A 
McKinnon's, Brae Station.

On Friday, Saturday and part of 
Monday, the 18th, 19th and atst 
November, at Mr. Foitond'a, Northern 
Station.

Ou Tuesday and Wednesday, the 
und and ajrd November, at J. 
Barlow's, Wellington Station.

On Thumday, Friday and Saturday, 
14th, a$th and »6th November, 
the Couit House, Summcnide.

On Monday, Tuesday and part 
I Wednesday, the 28th, 19th and joth 
November, at Leslie's, Kensington. 

On Thursday and Fnday, Decern

SUITS.
OVERCOATS.
SUITS.

200 MEN’S SUITS.

Bra
Has opened hie Faff Stock of Overcoats and Suits. Ah 

on hand, a Job Lot of Overcoats and Suits, which will 
be cleared out at prices so low that no one in 

the trade can attempt to approach.
A visit to his Clothing Department cannot fail 

satisfy any one in search of real bargains.

J. B. MACDONALD.
Queen Street, Charlottetown, Oet. 26, 1887.

Our Fall Stock Has Arrived

GOFF BROS.
Charlottetown, Sept. 14,1887.

ItdiiaiFamlFamiiiLaili
CriA IMPROVED FSBMd to Cratrel 
OUU tihhtora. eai lu.ouo am of

On Wednesday and Thursday, the Fn„ q—j.
7th and 8th December, at C Mc- 
Lurc's, Murray River. B ,

On Friday and Saturday, the 9th 
and roth December, at Mrs. Emery’s,
Montagus Bridge. Blanket»,

On Monday, the rath December, 
at R Plummer’s, Cardigan Station.

On Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, the 14th, 15th, 16th M.„,u ciotjWi 
and 17th December, at or near B.
Cox's Hotel, Souris. ITira^r PlnlK,1 On Monday, the 19th December, Ulster Clothe,

Fini ui WttNff. tr
1 1 D. FERGUUON,

boni fer sur II 
se applies H—.

B. A. CLAM â 00..
■sfeaAs Baokors, MT Wasbiaglee Ave..

OsOeësr 10.1*7-

WANTED!

____, ... .1 Commissioner of Public Lands. 1 Hate, Gloves,

B StofSSntalta Public Und‘ Oetorf™”1-1U. Ofttepanetsadbrat | r||i|an Oct. ,i. ,887. I iHoOery.Oe.
ooirironoxERT,

I'Z’X'Z'ZL
eh aad pan

, Ch'town, Oct. 11,1887. } 

oct. 11—wp wex gua rg sj pro tow

day - -n-------
Candies being fr

We weal even
FOR SALE.

y Cast Makars. 3 Pam! Makers, 
aad j tost Makers. 

lew but trai tera bands need apply.
J. A- MACDONALD,

Qoeen fittest 
*8,1887—tf

UPe want œorr oota^iOvy ^? *f*~V-k*,°***°' **7 1 A/'t ACRES OT LAUD, on Hollo
kf «sfoiag hie Cuefeetioeery from aa. g,, Lot « « King's
Ctetoe Frette Ie thehr Suits, wsaj. tu* toad » high aad Mj.vwMtt viwm IB tarir oamam. >B<j ^T<nd e Aiek growth of

wa - mto/uramtaa A (___to I_____:t « - _q raahA ramJa MBSA 4to MBMm MBrat Q ROCK RIBS at Lew Priera.
CelgEto’s Soaps * Fwfamwy

B BALDER8TON.
Charlultotowa, July », 18».

ana ouwevea whs b reeee w— we
hard aad soft weed aad Is within a 
quarter of a mile of the Hailway 8to- 

Phr periieaiara apply to
S. BLANCHARD,

Oet 1». 17-41

Millinery Goods,

LOW

dm

4

Compare oar prices and our qunlity with 
the result will be that you will conclude to ^


